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OOMNEOT8 DIREOT WITH

THE QUICKEST

AND

BEST LINE
TO

CHICAGO,
8IOUX CITY,

OMAHA,
DENVER,

AND A LIj

PACIFIC COAST

POINTS.

ONE FARE
PLUS $2.

Summer Tourists' Rates.
VIA L1KK AND KA 1 1

TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST

For Particulars Inquire at
Paaaenajer Station, City Ticket Of.
K. I. Si P. Depot. 1 H03 Second Ave.
Fhoue 1128. 'Phone lOJO.

L. F. BERRY.
Uen. I'aiw. Act.

KoomlO UcMiddi Bids;. I'noneB36

Charleston,

South Carolina,

Trip.
Here's a recreative and instructive

trip for teachers or any others,
whether attending the National Edu-
cational association meeting or just
taking advantage of an attractive trip
at a very low rate.

You can go direct through Chatta-
nooga and Knoxvflle, Tenn.; Ashe-vlll- e,

N. C; Spartanburg and Colum-
bia, S. C. or Atlanta and Augusta.
Ga., and return same way or diverse
routes, or from Charleston over the
Southern railway through Norfolk.
Richmond or Charlottesville, Va., at
one fare for the round trip; or via
Southern railway from Charleston
through Washington, at a trifle high-
er rate.

Round Trip Rate From Rock Isl-

and, III., to Charleston $30.70.
Tickets on sale July 3, 5. 6 and 8.

good until Sept. 1. 1900. with stop-
overs any place desired south of the
Ohio and Totomac and east of the
Mississippi rivers. Our booklet en-

titled
"The Land of the Sky"

illustrates with beantifal engravings,
nd gives valuable information about
he mountains of western North Caro-

lina as a summer resort. Also our
SUMMER HOMES" folder and
BATTLEFIELD" folder, will inter-

est you. They are all free.
There are Mountain Resorts in East

Tennessee. Western North Carolina
and in Virginia, where you can spend
a month on the return" trip, and get
good country board at very low rates.

Give us some idea about what
points in the south you have in mind.
We will cheerfully answer any and all
questions, and may be able to en-

hance the pleasure of your outing.
Jt will cost you but 2 cents postage.
Address

WILUAM H- - TAYLOE. A. G P. A..
Southern Ky.. Louisville. Ky.

J. C. BEAM. Jr.. N. W. P. A..
Southern Ky.. 2JS Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill- -

Tohn VoIIi & Co.,
Contractors tnd
Guilders : : :

ILK) MAHCFACTCSZ8 OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veitered and Hard wood iloor- -

lag or All Kinds.

DKAXJtKS Of

Single and Double Strength Wlndoi
Glass. Polished Plate. Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

s wrbeui Rock Island.

BOTHA LOSES NOTHING

EVACUATES A STRONG POSITION,

f But Takes All His Men and Guns with
Hiiu Pacification Likely

To Be Slow. 3
London, June 15. That Command

ant General LouU Botha should hare
beeenable to stand for twodaysagrainst
Lord Huberts and then to retreat with
out losing any guns or bavins any of
his men capturedfwhich be has done)
is taken to mean that he has a force
which the British must still reckon as
formidably when acting defensively- -
lhe iiacilicatjon of the whole of the
Transvaal, especially the wide spaces
far from the railways, is looked upon
a a business requiring months rather
Than weeks. Meanwhile everytbin
toes well for the British arms.

A Boer bulletin Issued June 12 at
Maehadodorp'sald: "Both wings of
the federal forces touched the ad van
clng enemy at 1 a. ui. yesterday east
of Pretoria. Fighting continued until
dark. The enemy, though In over
whelming" numbers. were checked
along a line of thirty-si- x miles, and
the burghers succeeded in driving back
their right wing tive miles. Two
burghers were killed and ten wound
ed."

Another Mac hadodorp announce
ment is that the first regiment of Gen
eral Bulier's force to attack Almond's
Nek was "annihilated," but as the
British were In overwhelming force,
the burghers were compelled to aban
don the nek.

A dispatch from Lourenzo Marques,
dated yesterday says: "President Kru- -
ger is holding on to his gold anil issu-
ing paper notes from a press In hi ex-
ecutive car. Some who have declined
tonccept notes havetaken their salaries
in gold bars, and unstamped disks.

Ooneral Iluller will be unable to ad
vance farther until he gets supplies.
Nearly every farm house his troops
passed flew a white flag. The British
took nothing without pnying for it.
One woman whose husband and two
sons have been fighting said: "You
British are unlike our people. They
took my horses in exchange for sheep
and mealies, and made me make but
ter, which they never paid for. I am
sending to have my men come home at
once." Usually the first question a Boer
woman puts, is: "Will my husband be
shot If he is captured?" one young
man was pulled from under a bed. and
he went on his knees begcing the Brit-
ish tKitrol not to shoot him.

Preparing; For a "DwI.
Ono of the most remarkable docu-

ments that have ever come uudex our
observation is to be found in the case
of ex parte Scoggin, C Tex. App. 54f.
Mr. Scoggin was under indictment for
the murder of one William Gerrard,
and an extract from a memorandum
book in defendant's handwriting and
found near the body ran as fellows:

Jonxsow Co., Tx., Jan. 21, 1373.
As this mar loe the last penciling that 1 may

ever lo on earth May heaven Mess me and the
man that I am going to fite, for we have been
travlin to gcather some time and have fell out a
bought the fium of $2. and luve agreed to fight a
cit wel this r.utiful niht of our lord, and as one
of us has to die May heven bliss us. as this is the
last half hour on earth with one of us, hevca
lreserve me now and forever. Written by Jesse
Seng , Ilornd and rased in Tx. Kined by William
Jirod, Burnt! in Illinois.

Mr. Scoggln's piety apparently
brought victory to him in the "dcwel,"
for bis adversary when found appear
ed to have been struck behind the ear
by a 13 inch shell. Law Notes.

Scores on ths Diamond.
Chicago. June 15. League records

at base ball yesterday were as follows:
At Philadelphia St. Louis 3, Philadel-
phia 11: at Brooklyn Cincinnati O.

Brooklyn 3; at Boston Pittsburg 3,
Boston 7.

American League: At Milwaukee-Buffa- lo
3. Milwaukee 5; at Minneapo

lis Cleveland 1. Minneapolis 4; at
Kansas Citv Detroit 3. Kansas City
10: at Chicago Indianapolis 0, Chl- -

Planlng Mill Harris.
Atkinson. Mich.. June 15. The plan-

ing mill of the Metropolitan Lumber
company burned. Loss. $13,000;

for $10,000. About two months
ago this company lost Its saw mill
here.

Workmen for the Panama Canal. "
Kingston. Jamaica. June 15. An

. r 1.1 lior innkinc ar- -
xicein inuu .' -

rfliiiiements to recruit laborers to work
on the Panama canal.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.
Twenty thousand newsboys and girl?

and other ioor Chicago children were
given an outing yesterday in Washing-
ton park bv the Volunteers of Amer-
ica.

llepresentative Hepburn has been
renominated by his Iowa constituents.

Horace O. LMsston. head of the cele-
brated saw-makin- g family, is dead at
tfeueca Point, Mil., aged 4 years.

Admiral and Mrs. Dewey have ar-
rived safely at Washington from their
western trip.

i:t. Kew Richard Hooker Wilmer,
Episcopal bishop of the diocese of
Alabama, died at Mobile, aged
yenrs.

Mrs. Gladstone, widowof the"Grand
Old Man' of England, is dead, aged SS
years.

Kor.ben It. Mayfield. engineer, and
William Davis, flagman. Nwere killed
and eight other train hands injured by
a collision on the Southern railway ten
miles from Atlanta.

Earles Shipbuilding company of
Hull, one of the largest in England, is
to go out of business.

Max J. Lasar. of New York, has been
held for a plot to smuggle $100,000
worth of diamonds into this country
at Niagara Falls.

At Chicago recruits for the marine
corps are being received. They may be
needed ia China.

The commission appointed by Gov
ernor Tanner to examine the drainage
canal will not report for several
months.

Willam Watkins. the "butterfly
king." a famous entomologist, is dead
in England.

To prevent a will contest John G.
Taylor, of Westchester. Pa., will spend
every cent he owns before he dies.

More than 61 ,000,000 people in India
are affected by the famine. About 6,- -
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IOWA ENCAMPMENT ENDS.

O. A. R. and Auxiliary organizations Elect
Officers.

The Iowa department of the Grand
Army of the Republic closed at Dav
enrort last evening; the biggest en
campment in its history, nearly 4,000
veterans and members of auxiliary
societies havinsr assembled there. The
resolutions adopted included a demand
for a prompt, generous and fall en.
forcement of the pension laws. The
commission appointed by Gov. Shaw
to expend $50,000 for one state and 11
regimental monuments in the Sbiloh
battleheld held its hrst meeting, or
ganizing with Col. G. L. Godfrey, of
Des Moines, as chairman.

The election of officers for the state
department, G. A. K., resulted as fol
lows:

Department Commander M. B.
Davis, Sioux City.

Senior Vice Commander T. E. Mc
Curdv. Hazleton.

Junior Vice Commander Lawrence
Scboonover. Anamosa.

Medical Director II. C. McCoy,
Algona.

Chaplain Rev. P. P. West. Magno
lia.

The Sons of Veterans elected the
following:

Commander Col. Guv R. Carsons,
Des Moines.

Senior Vice Commander S. E.Day.
Sabula.

Officers of the Woman's Relief corps
were elected as follows:

President Mrs. Christine Snyder,
Creston.

Senior Vice President Mrs. J. J.
Worker, Rock Island.

Junior Vice President Mrs. Julia
Messer, of Uartlev.

Treasurer Mrs. Myra L. Parker,
Des Moines.

Mrs. J. J. Worker, of this city, was
paid the distinction of being elected
senior vice president of the W. R. C.
It is something unusual to elect lor
an oiucer one outside oi tne state.
hence the honor bestowed upon Mrs.
Worker.

Torrey-Cas- e.

The marriage of Seymour A Torrev
and Miss Altha Case was celebrated at
8 o'clock last evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Frank G. Case. 618 Second avenue.
Rev. C. O. McCulloch, of the First
Methodist church, performing the
ceremony in the presence of relatives
and friends. The couple will reside
temporarily with the bride's parents.
Mr. lorrey is employed in the paint
department of the Rock Island Plow
company.

Summer Tours.
The Grand Trunk railway is the

ideal route for summer travel, reach-
ing with its own lines or direct con.
nections all the popular resorts the
Muskoka and Kawartha lakes, Lake
of Bays (Highlands of Ontario) Niag-
ara Falls, St. Lawrence river and lap- -

ids. Thousand Islands, hite moun-
tains and the seacoast resorts of the
North Atlantic.

For copies of illustrated tourist lit
erature, rales and full information,
apply to J. II. Burgis. 249 Clark
street, corner Jackson boulevard,
Chicago.

Special Service.
In addition to the four dailv trains

the C, R. 1. & P. has between here
and Colorado points, for the excur-
sions of June 30, July "J and 17, and
Aug. 1, the Rock Island route will
run a special train on above dates.
leaving Kock island at p. m..
arriving at Colorado springs at y;uo
and Denver at 9:15 the next evening.
This train will consist of through
coaches, chair cars and sleepers. Re
member excursion tickets are good
on all trains.

lielkes Wins the Orand American.
Inter State Park, L. I.. June 15. R.

O. Helkes, of Dayton. O., won the
Grand American Target handicap yes
terday, with a top score of yi out of a
possible 10O.

Eight Men Killed in a Mine.
Winnipeg, June 15. A C'anmore dis

patch says eight men were killed by
an explosion in a coal mine there
Wednesday night.

" THE MARKETS.
Chicago Grain and Produce.

Chicago. June 14.

Following were the quotations on the
Chiraeo Board or iraue too.a

Whea-t- Open- - High. ITv Close.
June .72V4

.'2-- 'aJuly
AucuJt ... 3V, .73 !i

Corn
June .28
July .39 .394
August ... .39

Oats
June
July
August ... .224 .221

Por
July
September .11.35 11.37'i 11.30 11.32Vs

Lard-J- uly
6 57i 6.574 6.45 6.47,4

Pepterr.ber 57i 6.52i 6.r.i
October 6.57H 6.:i 6.574

Phort ribs
July C!"H .57V4 6.5A ?4
S member .. 6 60 6.60 6.r

Produce: Butter Extra creamery.
17ic per !b; extra dairy. 154c: packing
stock, Kegs Kresh stock. lO'-i-

11c per doz. Live poultry Turkeys. 5ff
6- -e per lb: chicken, hens. 8c: springs.
15fl2c: ducks. 6'47c: ge?se. 3.00f4.00
tvr dozen. New potatoes Peerless.

?3J?3.50 per brl. Apples $3 531 5.73 J

per lrh Strawberries Illinois, 75c0
J1.23 IT 24-- qt case.

Oiirago tire Stock.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.

3" 00 " Pales ranged at 14. 10674. 90 f.,r
j7" J4 sOr..G7i for light. J4.S5S4.93 for
rough packing. $4.955.02', ror mixed
and $5.WS5-0"V- for hta-- y packing and
shipping lots- -

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

Tfca Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bear tha
51gntve of r4r&UCt

Ss Absolutely
end Permanently
Cured by

fiTfi Little 0

the
of

GEO.

The only way to cure Catarrh is to kill the germs. There are two classes of
treatment in tue, both of which are objectionable: one class consist of internal
nitdicints and drugs, as sprays, vapors, impregnated cir,i.te.,hicb simply
stupefy the germs, causing them to
t:ce, when ihey revive and continue
ccstrt-ctlin- . This is why to many treatments cf Catarrh give temporary relief
end Cue the I aticnt fc r a time to think be has been cured.

The other class of treatments consists cf surgical work the knife, burning,
electricity, etc. which often result in troubles worse even than Catarrh itself,
and which fail even to kill the germs i:i a" majority of cases.

Dr. Geo. Leinlnger's INHALER kills the germs without
injuring the mucous membrane, and also puts the membrane in such a condition

health and acti vity that new germs of Catarrh entering the body cannot live
and breed in it. Catarrh can be cured by this means in every stage, except when
there is actual decay of the lung cells (Consumption), and in many cases even tins
has been done. There is positively r.o other remedy, drug or treatment which
will cure Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ladrippe, and Consumption.

Dr. Geo Lciningcr s FORMALDEHYDE INHALER has opened & new era to the medical
profession and the public in the treatment of Catarrh. A few years ago it vas unknown to-da- y

it is recognized throughout the civilized world as the most powerful germicide and antiseptic ever
discovered The marvelous cures effected by Dr. Geo. Inhaler have
astonished the ablest medical men of the century. L'sed, as it is, by inhalation, all the air passages
are instzntlv cleared, cleansed and purified, thereby producing an' absolute cure of ail diseases of
the NOSE, THROAT and LUNGS Never in the history of a medicine have the endorsements
keen so from physicians, and the people who have used them and been cured, as with
Dr. Geo. Leininger s FORMALDEHYDE INHALER.

Booklet from your druggist or will bu called free to anyone writing the lr. Geo. l.einincer Chemical Co., Ch'-cago-, Ills.

NEW BIBLE.
The XfW Tcatnment Ia "Placed Before

the Old.
The Sunday School Supply of London

Is now a new Uible lu which
the New Testament precedes the Old.
"An apolojry," by Mr. Stailcy, the de
signer, takes the place of the usual

dedication '"to the most
high and mighty Prince James, by the
grace or boil," etc., iroin wuicn tne
following paragraph Is quoted, says the
New York Journal:

The Old Testament is meant as a
candlestick upon which the New Testa
ment should stand, yet we have largely
made it an which puts out
Us light. A reversion of the order of
the two great sections of the Bible
seems therefore a necessity if the Old
Testament is not to prove an obstruc- -
tion to Intellectual and spiritual growth
and if the New Testament Is to retain
its place foremost among those divine
realities which satisfy the permanent
wants of man's nature. If the Chris-
tian Scripture is the medium by which
we draw near the supremo manifesta
tion of God on earth, should it not be
placed first in fact as well as theory?"

It should be stated that Mr. Starley
makes it plain that he does not In the
least degree minimize the value of the
Hebrew only he thinks they
should take a second place.

The new title page which Mr. Starley
supplies reads thus: "Holy Bible: the
gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of Cod;
also the Old Testament, the
promises of God through his prophets
of the ancient Hebrew race." What
favor the Kible in this shape will meet
with remains to be seen. A good deal
can be said for Mr. Starley's arrange
ment, and a good deal could be urged
against it the type and shadow of the
Old Testament leading up to the New.
It may be mentioned that Mr. Starley
ruggested the of the change
to several leaders of religious thought,
but did not meet with the practical
sympathy he and has had
to carry it out himself. An "Index to
the Bible'' finds a place In the volume.

Cattle Startetl For the Bnrn.
In the middle of the eclipse of the

sun the other morning when the haze
obscured the sun about 40 head of cat-
tle in Hedden's pastures, near Water-for- d,

Conn., started toward the barn
and could not be induced to return to
the pasture until the sun began to
shine again, says the New York Sun.
The twilight effect of the eclipse evi-
dently misled the animals, and that
sense which leads them to seek shelter
cn the approach of darkness started
them for the cow barn.

Britlah Array Remount Station.
Bonham, Tex., has lcen selected as a

remount station for the British army,
the only one In the United States. In
that city will be all the
horses and mules In this
country, find they will Ik? kept there
and ready for shipment across the wa-
ter, says the New York Herald. From
3.or0 to 5.CO0 horses are expected there
within the next few days.

Effort.
what possesses you to

read aloud from the cookbook every
evening?"

"Well, Julius, somebody told me that
onr new opok was perfectly awful
about listening at the keyhole." Chi-
cago Record.

A carload of oranges will average
S40 boxes, and tLe Itoxes contain about
17G oranges each. A carload of lemons
will average 2SS boxes, with 300 lem-
ons to the box.

Japanese children write better with
the left hand, while with the rlhtr
hand they can turn out 10 per cent
more work in a riven time.

Kind words are They
ore not only of power, but
of benevolence and courtesy, blessings
both to the speaker and bearer of them.

Frederick Saunders.

Even When
it has passed

into early
stages

DR.

of

universal

lie dormant for a greater or less length of
their their irritation and their

A

The Same Mistake la Made by Many Kock
Inland I'eople.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back.
To rub with liniment rheumatic

joints
When the trouble comes from the

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidnev
ills

And are indorsed by Kock Island
citizens.

Patrick of 130Q Fifth ave-
nue, says: "Taken with
a screness across my loirs and other

of kidney I
went to a who treated me
at intervals for three years. Receiv-
ing little if anv benefit I resorted to

I advertised sure-cure- s, but the trouble
re istedall mv efforts, the intense
pain in the small of my back and lim-

ited control over the kidney secre-
tions beinjr always in evidence.

of Doan's Kidnpy Pills I

a box at the Harper house
drug store If that one box had not
helped me I never would have fol-

lowed ud the treatment and bought
live more. I have been exposed to
all kinds of veatber, but up to date
there has not been a of a

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. company, Buf-al- o,

N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

the name Doan's and
take no other.

A fatal policy is to neglect a back-
ache or other sign of kidney trouble.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a sure remedy
for disease, diabetes and
gravel. All

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

county court of Kock Island county. Illinois,
made on the petition of ibe unders irned.M artba
Wirfg guardian of JoxeDbiae Wlriif. Mary
M artba Wlrlg, Erail Wirli? and Nicbolius
Wirltj. minors, for leave to sell the real es-
tate of said minors, at tbe May term A. D.
1900. of said court, to-w- it: on tbe '.h day
of May. 1WX). I shall on tbe 20tb day of June
next, at tbe hour of ten o'clock in tbe forenoon
of safd day. sell at public sale at tbe east door
of tbe court house in tbe city of Kock Island,
in said county, the real estate described as
follows, to-wi- t:

'i ba rrje-fourt- h () undivided Interest In thefollowing described real estate: Fourteen
feet (14 ft.) ten inches (10 li.) from off tbe east
side of lot No. ten (10) and all of lot No. elev-
en (11) except tbe east fourteen feet (14 ft.)
, en inches (10 In) thereof, being the west,h rty-eiK- ht and one-ba- lf feet (&Si ft. of said
ot No eleven (11). in block ten (in) In thatpart of tbe el'y and county of Hook Island and

state of Illinois known as Thompson &
w en s auuiuun to saia city, rererrnee oemg
bad to tbe original plt of said addition, on
tbe following terras tow it:

l ne purchaser to pay tne wnoie of tbe pur- -
cnase pne--e at rue time ni suco saie.

Dated this &lh day of May. A. D. 1WVJ.

MtKTHA W'ihig. Guirdlan of Josephine WIriir,
Marv Martba W,rlr. Kmii Whig and Nicho-
las Wiriir. minora, eta.

Ludoi.ph & Kjct solus. Attorney.

is the
and most

can

give

give

FOR SALE BY

FRANK ItX,
Dealer ia Hartfwara, Stoe,Tiwir, ate.
Mound CHy Pawl aad Gregg Varnisa.
Green Varnish akaourterj guarantee.

EIISISSPTIl
LEININGER'S

OR-PIAL-DE-HY- DE

8NE1ALER
mm that Oures Where oil

FORMALDEHYDE

Leininger'sYormaldehyde

SOLD AT ALL DRUGGISTS AT 50c. ORJ Aft. ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

ENGLISH

publishing

preliminary

extinguisher

Scriptures,

containing

desirability

anticipated

concentrated
purchased

Edaeational
"Josephine,

benedictions.
Instruments

breeding,

COMMON ERROR.

kidneys.

Rooney,
bricklayer,

symptoms complaint,
physician

Learning
procured

symptom re-
currence.1'

Foster-Milbur-n

Remember

Bright's
druggists.

highest quality,
purest
lasting. Every
guaranteed. Cheap
varnishes cheap
results. Gregg Var-
nishes perfect
results.

The Most Eminent Practitioners of the
United States Endorse this

Wonderful Remedy.
Geo. T. Haw-ley-. M. t.. Professor of I.utiR and

Throat disease-- . Chicago Clinical School, the
largest Clinical School lu the world, writing to
lr. Ueo. says: "l have been using
your FortiiMitlelivile inhaler for Catarrh, . slh-ma- .

Hronchitls. "H:iv Fever nud other Nose.
Throat and l.iuii: diseases. I have found tit
superior to any remedy so Jar discovered."

J. W. Shuitz. M. L.. President of the Rrvird of
of Health of Wichita, iti writing of Formalde-
hyde says: ""I am satisfied that we now have an
absolute cure for consumption."

Pr. Chas. A. Helim. of the Chicaco Health IV- -

f:rtmeiit. "1 liae used your Formalile- -
and found it of the greatest value

in Catarrhal Iisejtses of the nose and respiia-tor- y

oran. 1 consider it the best Inhaler on
the market ."'

Pr. J. W. reek. Citv rhvsician. Independence.
Mo., writes: "For etleetiveness. simplicity, and
economy as a disinfectant, your Formaldehyde
Generator and Inhaler surpass ttiivtluiu; I haeseen or used. atarrh. Asthma, bronchitis and
Sore. Throat surrender to its use immediately,
and every household should use vour Generator
to ban'-- h all ceriix and render the atmosphere
of their homes pure, sweet and healthful."

A Clergyman's Life Saved.
Kev. William Hush. l.itor First Christian

Chun h. Itreckenridge. Mo.. vrit-s- : "Throuch
the ef.oits of a friend 1 secured one of lr.
iiniDser's Formaldehyde Inhalers, and after

SEE THE MAP
OF THE

NEW ROUTE.

rf'linOCK ISLAND
ffv l--l sV'rion

fp$ t 'Iroulon
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to I 3
s ( Q
w I SPRINGFIELD

ALTON;

i"3T. LOUIS

BEST LINE TO

PEORIA,
SPRINGFIELD,
sr. LOUIS.

M. A. PATTERSON,

General Passenger Agt., R. I. & P. Ry.
Rock Island, 111.

im
CHICAGO,

BURLINGTON
2 QUINCY

Model Train Service on a Mod-

ern Railroad.

Home Seekers' Excursions
April 17, May I and 15 and
June 5 and 19.
Best and quickest route with
through car service, north,
south, west and northwest.
Tourists' and reduced rate
tickets to principal points
and summer resorts.

Denver, California
and Pacific Coast,

Florida and the 8outh.
Chair car and sleeper to St.
Louis. St. Paul and Minne-
apolis without charge. Per-
sonally conducted excur-
sions, through sleeping and
tourist car accommodations
reserved without change.

Ticket office open day and night. Depot
at foot of (sixteenth street. For map and
full information apply to

II. D. Mack. D. P. A.
M. J Yocw;, Agent.

Phone 1131 and 1180

Notlc. of Final HettlriD.oU
F.tate of Catharine Murxny, deceased.
Public notice in hereby t;:vcn that the un-

dersigned- Lizzie Cronia administratrix. V.
B. N C. T. A . bat tr. , nay filed ber
Anal report and settiemnt u ucb In thecounty court of Kock 11 county, and that
an order ba been entered oy ail court approv-
ing the bald report, uulewt objection theretoor caue to the contrary fe ttbowo on or be--
lore tne inn aj oi June. A. U. JMXJ, acdupon the fin.U approval of said report the said
Lizzie Cronin wUi az for an order of dUt'l-butio-

and will ao ak to te discharged. All
person interested are notified to attend.

Boca uano. hi.. June 11. lwx.
Cwohin, Administratrix.

Marios E. hwcaaav, Aiuraey.
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It Instantly
Kills the Germs of

Consumption.
V

Others Fail."
Hiving it a trial forth past few weeks ran sst
that I think it a most wonderful discovery. Iwas troubled with Catarrh, w hich was. I think
rapidly golnc to consumption, but siure tint
use of the Inhaler I am troubled but Tery littlo
und am gaining flesh at the rate of SS pouuds
per week. Thanking you tor the remedy audi
xvtshiiiK you all sueeess'in that greatest of ml-sio-

healing the sick, and hoping my fellow
sufferers may learn to avail themselvea of the
opiiortunity to at least enjoy the blesslugl
health."

A Prominent Health Department
Official Cored.

F.. R. IVitehard. Secretary of Pepartmpnt of
Health, Chicago, says: "1 was siitTcriug with an
aguravated attack of Catarrhal Intl'.ieiia, to-
gether itli inflammation of the bronchial tube!

I used your Formaldehyde Inhaler as per
directions, and experience immediate relief,
and In less than a was cured."

Cured His Asthma.
Ferry Crilcr. of Mavtield. Kan., says: "I liavj

had the asthma so had I could not work or hard-
ly lav down and rest, but since using your For-
maldehyde Inhaler I have not missed a day f mm
work, and have had no attack of Asthma, ar 1
now when I lie dow n I rest and sleep well."

Cured His Catarrhal Deafness.
Wm. G. Ferguson. Manager of the II. F. GnorT-rie- li

Co.. "Akron Kublfr Works.' savs: "M'
son who suffered from Catarrhal I'eaiiios Ins
been absolutely cured bv the use of voar For-
maldehyde inhaler."

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co. - Newark, N. J.
rraders Ins. Co., Chicago, 111.
Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia. Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - Rackford. Ill
Security Ins, Co. New llaven, Conn.
ns. Co. State of 111., Eockiord, 111.

Office, Room 3, Bu ford block. Ratesas low aa contilstent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

The old Tire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid,
-- Ratea aa low an any

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage laaollc- -

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.
Represents tba following well-know- n

Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester Garni an Ins Oo Rochester, J TQertnan Freepor. 1
Buffalo German " Buffalo, N VReliance Philadelphia
German Fire Peoria, INaw Hampshire " ....Manchester, N HM'lwaukee Mechanics " Milwaukee, W'andeiitj and Carnally ...Nw Vor

Office corner Eighteenth atreet andSecond ayenue, second door.

Telephone 4581.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone.
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will ston
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
atone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lyndo's build-
ing. Address:

AjCTHUR BUKRALL, Manager.
Rock Island or Colona. 111.

Btocktioltlera' M eating;.
Offl.re of the People's Power company, Koctc

Island. 111.. June VI, IK":
Kcaiice it berefiy iiiven thut a special meet-

ing of tbe HtockbolUern of the Pc-ple'- s I'owercompany will be held at the grner.tl onices ofsaid compun. So. M) Beventeeutn strret. lo
he city of Kock Island. In the count of KockIsland, and Htate of UlinoiK, on the eighteenth

(lstb) day of July, isrno. at the bo'ir or 3:30
o clock p. m. . for tbe purp"Mr of voting on tbefollowing proposition, to wit:

To increase the capital monk of said corpor-
ation from the sum of of three hundred lli'ms-an- d

dol ir :i'O,'Ki0 to six hundred thousand
thousand dollars oro.i and the number ofit sonres from three thousand 3 ; u Mix
thousand 4,0Go;. Knnn, S invii,

Pin i. Mi i ns.i.TH'iMI, U liiVK
CHBIKI II. m.KKIC
VViijkij 1, Vr.ua.
ChakleoO Nasii.n.,

Ulrewtors.


